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"Oil this day •. the twenty-fourth U, of f.Jttober,ont tbouund elfht hnndred
alld thifty·five; before me1 William Robel-tson, one of hia MaJettr'• Jualicea of
the Peue.for the dutrict of Montreal, came and ~peared laabella Miii~t of
this dlf ef. Mootreai, wki.w .of . the . lalt~ .. wniiam. Mookt W.:merlr lJatraek miller at St. Johllle Que. •lao declared, that ~abi~ to suard the .publit
;&gllilat the dee~tplibn w~lth hu lately been practiaed in Mont.real by ,diaignlniJ
IIH!n1 wlw heve taken a4nntqe uf the oc:aaiooal deranpment eC her dauthti:r1
to lnakeiiCiandaloua atcuaationa aplnat the Prieata aod the. Nona . in , Montru11
and afterward to make her .pau heraelf fer a nu~~t who had laft the \;ounnt. ·And
after havins made oath ob the .Holr En..eliata,·(to II!' the truth) the aaid laa·
bella Milia de.:latea and aaya. a man liecentlJ dre111d (whom allerward i ' knew
lobe w, R, Httyt~ llath'l himself to be a milliater efNew York,J . ~· to DIJ
hOIIM.on or abeltt the middle 9( A111ut Jut, and inquired for one. Mr Milia J
that Mr. ·&ll!onl 1 minlater b.._ IIIUl told lalm I coilld live blm 10111e Information
abbut thtt man 1 I replied .that ·I knew ne one of tltat name in Montrni, but that
I "'d a brbther.of that name fin mllea •ut ef town. Ha then told ma that be bad
latelr ttllftl6 ,ttl ~l•lhtRal;· ~ith a JOilftS.fttnan aud child Qf five 1waeb IIIIi 1 that
the wotDad bad abeaon4ed .f..-lll him at .Goedeho11Jh'• . tav•n1 :where tbcr . were
'Mtll111abd left bliD wltb tlte ihlld J. be _... me a deaeriptl~ of the woman : ,I
uhfortliliatel; diaeeYet.. thet . the lilecriptl1111 anawend . mr . ,daualat.,, .~ntl the
n~8ft that thia atraneer lad eailetl •IKNI Mt. ~ o11t pullllr,llfili inqalring
ior ally brotbiri I •lilpected that tbl1 ·w• planned: .i ulted for the obild, and aald
tflat l W1Nll pia• ia in:ll nlltl-r 1 te tiiM Ml'> Heyte atarled ,nerr objt~ioti; in
a~Nalwela.,...... ltiUDit the n•lla• , At iaM be -..n~ to tJve ..me , the ehild,
phtfkWtl i WnldjiYea,wiltbtt lhat it ehllllltl he ,...etttetl · when· tlemlnded.
We left tllti bo.. togfthei, Mr. H.,_ rettiiiMM lite ta wtilk at R-. diaaftfl from
·llllilJ M:h. wu a pnllltrhall& I Mllottetl.W• to ..... Gead.ne111h~ Hete~ and he
di..-1 1M" rdiln Nil. at; aiMI • ........ t!.l eiiiW, a 111i'ftnt m~d pn It ao
nlt ;. illr. HoJie
IIMI.Pft ae, alit eiotlai.... I 1111\1 h-.e with the chlkl,
•llllllht 11 ..... 1arhit, lin ehl
1· 1n ·*rch of, my .dll. .hteq .hr
. , _. . . . . IJit ·khl The llahiq, Mr.
In with ri elderly laan,
Dr.J.......Tiltnel)' deteaai,.~ wh.alaeiMrotlulld l. iiH Ml Mr. Taner,
Ill Ita :AIW. .• Tbey . ..........._. *-·' " tW eWklj wbiu I ptod~. ~r. Herle
...... iii·h• ~~ lht lllGtW j i MW -..i.e illlit be ~aeld he;
• hu ubi i*af allllwi lliCI • - .... btl~n1 to a Rnint · giri at Geod•·
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nough'a ; he woultl not pay for them ; she had coat him too mnch already; that
his things were kept at the hotel on that account. Helng afraid that thla might
more deeply involve my daughter, I ofl'ered my O"Yn ahawl to replace the one taken;
Mr. Hoyte firat took It but afterward returned It to me on my promise that I would
pay for the shawl and bonnet. In the couree ,of the day, Mri. Tarbert found
rami to 'my hoiiiC;!atae aent the bonnet and ahawl,
my daughter, butahe would
which were returned to their owner, who had lent them to my daughter, to uai•t
her in procuring her escape from Mr. Hoytc at the hotel. Early on the afternoon
of the aame day, Mr. Hoyte came to my hou&e with the ume old man, wishing me
to make al! lily effort• to fin~ ; the ·sir!, in tho meantim~ sjiealdng very bitterly
against the Catholies, the Priests, arid the Nuns; mentioning' that 'fll)' daughter
had been in the nunnery, wh,.re she ha~ ~en. ill treated. I denied that my daughter
had ever been in a nunnery ; that when she was about eight years of age ahe went
to a day.school.• At the tinie came in two other per110na, whom Mr. Hoyte intro·
duced, one was' Rev. Mr. IJre\tster, I do not recollect the other reverence's name.
They all requeated me, in 'the molt ·pressing terms, to try ' to make It out ; my
daughter had been ;.,· the- nu'rlnery ;'arid that she · had some connection with the
Priests 'Jf the seminary, 'of which hunneries and Prieata she spilke In the moat ont·
rageous terms i said, that should I niilke that out, myself, "my daughter, and child,
would be protecte<t for life. · I expected to get rid oft heir importaniriel, in relating
the melancholy circumstances by which my daughter was frequently lleranged in·
her head, and told t~m, that 'when at the age of about seven years, she broke a
alate pencil in her head ; that since that time her mental faculties were derana:ed,
:ind by' times much more than at other ttmes, but that she IYas far' from ·being an
idiot; that she could make the most ridiculous, ·but most · plaus.ible atories; and
that as tq the history that she had been in a nunnery, it 'waa a fabrication, for she
never was in a nunnery ; that at olte time I wished to obtain a J>lace in a nunnery
'fc:ir her·; ·thatl had ··em?loyed ·the Influence
Madame' de Montenach, •of Dr.
Nelson,andOfour·pastor,' the Rev. ; Mr~ 'uson, but witho\Jtsuccesa; ,. I ·told them
notwithstanding' I w:S Protea· ant nnd ·,-Jid·'nbt• like ·the Cathollc'rellcion-like all
·other respectable··l"''oteitantl, -'1 held the priesti ofthe:se'minaly and·the nuns of
•J\Iontreal·in veneration, u the moat pious and charitable· persOn& ·1 ever knew.
After many more solicit:.tions to' the ume efl'ect, three of them retired,. but Mr.
Hoyte remained;' adding to the' other solicitations·; he was atopped, a person bav·
·ing rapped '~t the door: ·it"wu tlien candlelight. •, I opened, the idoor; and: found
·DOctor McDOi\ald,' who told
that my daughter Marla waa at his home, i n- the -:•
moSt destressing·situation; that she· wished him to con.e·and make her peace with
· In~ ; I ~nt wltli tbe Doctor to hia hou.-ln McGill atr~t Jiihe· came wlth'ine ·to near my Wouse, but would not-•Jome -In; notwithstanding · I~assured · her· that ihe
would .be .khidly ti'eated and thil.t 1 •Yoold give her her ·child; she i:roued the pa·
· rade gtou~d; arid "i-went iato tlle house, and returned for her-Mr. Hoyte foiiQwed
me. Slie Wii!fleanlng on ihe west ram.lg of the parade; we went to her: MI.
Hoyle told her;· my dear Mary, Lam eorry.you have treated ;your.elf and' me in
.this manner; l ·hOpe you have 'not expOsed -what has : passed ·between us,• never·
the less, lwill treat you' the •s ame as ever0and·apokc to her in the IDOIIt ~ctionate
terms; tciok her in hia lums •; she at firat spoke to him very . crO.., and iefuaed ·to
go with him, but at last consented and went with him, absohately refuiing to come .
to niyhouse. :Soon after, Mr. Hoyre ·i:amc and demanded the.child ;.I gave it-to
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him. Next morning Mr. Hoyle retnrnell, and was more prenln1 than in his for•
mer aol!cltatlc~, and requated me to aay that my dau1hter had been In the nun·
nery : that ahould I aay ao, It would be better than one hundred pounds to me ;
that I would be protected for lile,and thatlahould leave Montreal,and that I would
be better provided for el.ewhere I anawered, that th:>uaands of pounda would
not induce me to perjure myaelf; then he go« llllUcy ynd abu11ve to the aLmoat ;
he aald he came to Montreal to detect the hofamy:Of the Prieata and the Suna;
that he could not lean my dau1hter destitute In the 'wlde world as I had done;
afterward aald, No I ahe Ia not you~ <laughter,.
l~ too , 1ensible
f>Jr that, and
.... .
....,
1 r
went ~way-He was gone but a few minutes, when \b.•.Jolice~.an ~ent Magla·
trate m Montreal, entered. That gentle111an told me t!IA_t, M.r. · Goo<fe~h had
just now called upon bim, and requested him to let 1Af' kpbw that I had a daiJal)ter
in Montreal; that she had come 111 with a Mr. Hoyle ' ;{114 a child, and that abe~-·
left Mr. Hoyte and the child, but that she was still in Montre~J, 'ao ,as to er. .&l:le.
me to look for her, and that I might prevent some mltehief ' thp.~ .was going on.
Then I related to him partly what I have above aaid. When.he t(~ _going, two
other gentlemen came I refused tn give' them any information at firtt,·expecting
tho\t they were of the party that had so much agitat"d me for a fe-iv days i but being
lmformed by Mr Doueet,thatheknf'w one ofthem, particularly Mr. Perkins, for
a respectable citizen lor a long time in \lontreal, and the other Mr. Curry, two
niinisters from the Umted States, that if they came to obtain some information
about the distreMing <:venia she related to have occurred in her family, he thought
it would do no harm, and I related to them ; they appeared to be afflicted with
such a circumstance; I have not aeen them any more. I asked Mr. Doucet if the
man Hoyle could not be put in jail ; he replied that he thought not, for what he
knew of the business. Then I asked if the Priests were informed of what was
going on ; he replied, yes, but they never take up these things ; they allow their
chatacter to defend itself. A fews <Jay after, I heard that my daughter was at one
Mr. Johnson's, a joiner, at Griffintowot, with Hr. Hoyle; that he passed her for
a nun that had escaprd from the Hotel Dieu Nunnery. I went there two days
successively with Mrs. Tarbert; the . first day, Mrs. Johnson denied her,
and said that she was gone to New York with Mr. lloyte. As I was returning, I
met Mr. Hoyle on the wharf and I reproached him for his conduct. I told him
that my daughter had been denied me at Johnson's, but that I would have a searchwairant to have her; when I returned, he had really gone with my unfortunate
·daughter; and l:receivetJ from Mr Johnson, his w,ife and a number of persons
·hi their house the grossea abuse, mixed with texts of the Gospel·, r.lr. Johnsnn
bringing a 'Biblei~r me to swear on. , I retired 'n ."Jre deeply aftlicted than ever,
and fu~ther sa yeth not :-~. .
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(Signed,)
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". Sworn before me, on thia ~4th of. Octo.~r,' 18JS· "
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N .B.-Mn. Monk wuhouse.Jcec.per. !lfiJ!.e " Goftrnllfnt H~. " the old ChAteau
de Rameaay, where the Commander of~~·. and 11be Go,•ernor General alwa)'ll
.>,'ti;. 1 ;'
resided durinc their stay In Moiat~aV ·
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